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                   ‘QUOTATION – Principal, Govt. College of Engg. Karad’ 

RECAPITULATION SHEET 

Name of Work: - Providing Fencing of Synthetic Net to Basketball Court at GCE, 

Karad 

 

Sr. No. Description Amount 

 
Total Civil Work  Rs.            2,95,751.00  

 

Add GST 12%                                                           Rs.               35,490.12  

 

Total with GST  Rs.            3,31,241.12  

      

  SAY TOTAL             Rs.            3,31,241.00 

                                              

ABSTRACT (As per SSR 2018-19) 
 

NAME OF WORK - Providing Fencing of Synthetic Net to Basketball Court at GCE, Karad 

Sr. 

No. 

Item 

Reference 

Item Description Qty Unit Rate in 

Rupees 

Amount 

1 

21.02 

Pg. No. 

187 

Excavation for foundation in earth, soil of all types, 

sand, gravel and soft murum, including removing 

the excavated material up to a distance of 50 m. 

beyond the building area and stacking and spreading 

as directed, dewatering, preparing the bed for the 

foundation and necessary back filling, ramming, 

watering including shoring and strutting etc. 

complete. (Lift upto 1.5 m.) By Mechanical Means. 

10.36 Cum 143.00 1481.48 

2 

24.08 

Pg. No. 

218 

Providing and laying Cast in situ/Ready Mix cement 

concrete in M15 of trap/ granite/quartzite/gneiss 

metal for bed blocks, foundation blocks and such 

other items including bailing out water, Steel 

centering, formwork, laying/ pumping, compacting, 

roughening them if special finish is to be provided, 

finishing uneven and honeycombed surface and 

curing etc. complete. The Cement Mortar 1:3 plaster 

is considered for rendering uneven and 

honeycombed surface only. Newly laid concrete 

shall be covered by gunny bag, plastic, tarpaulin etc. 

(Wooden centering will not be allowed.), with fully 

automatic micro processor based PLC with SCADA 

enabled reversible Drum Type mixer/ concrete 

Batch mix plant (Pan mixer) etc. complete. With 

fine aggregate (Natural Sand / Crushed sand VSI 

Grade finely washed etc) 

1.20 Cum 4757.00 5708.40 
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Sr. 

No. 

Item 

Reference 

Item Description Qty Unit Rate in 

Rupees 

Amount 

3 

24.10 

Pg. No. 

219 

Providing and laying Cast in situ/Ready Mix cement 

concrete in M20 of trap/ granite/quartzite/gneiss 

metal for bed blocks, foundation blocks and such 

other items including bailing out water,  Steel 

centering, formwork, laying/ pumping, compacting, 

roughening them if special finish is to be provided, 

finishing uneven and honeycombed surface and 

curing etc. complete. The Cement Mortar 1:3 plaster 

is considered for rendering uneven and 

honeycombed surface only. Newly laid concrete 

shall be covered by gunny bag, plastic, tarpaulin etc. 

(Wooden centering will not be allowed.), with fully 

automatic micro processor based PLC with SCADA 

enabled reversible Drum Type mixer/ concrete 

Batch mix plant (Pan mixer) etc. complete. With 

fine aggregate (Natural Sand / Crushed sand VSI 

Grade finely washed etc) 

3.84 Cum 5028.00 19307.52 

4 

23.01 

Pg. No. 

214 

Providing and fabricating structural steel work in 

rolled sections like joists, channels, angles, tees etc. 

as per detailed design and drawings or as directed 

including cutting, fabricating, hoisting, erecting, 

fixing in position making riveted/ bolted/ welded 

connections without connecting plates, braces etc. 

and including one coat of anticorrosive paint and 

over it two coats of oil painting of approved quality 

and shade etc. complete. 

0.683 M.T. 71014.00 48502.56 

5 

23.12 

Pg. No. 

216 

Providing structural steel work in hollow section of 

various thickness and sizes in square, rectanular and 

round shape from 25mm to 450mm  section as per 

IS 4923 YST 310 Grade produced from iron ore and 

blast furnace route etc. as per detailed designs and 

drawing or as directed including cutting, fabricating, 

hoisting, erecting, fixing in position, making 

riveted/bolted/ welded connections and painting 

complete.  

1.823 M.T. 88759.00 161807.66 

6 
Market 

Rate 

Providing and fixing synthetic net for fencing of 

opening approximate 50 mm x 50 mm and wire 

thickness not less than 2 mm including all leads, 

lifts, labour, machinery etc. complete. 

592.79 Sqm 88.80 52639.75 




